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The effects of waterlogging on the most vulnerable
Since the early 2000s, the southwest of Bangladesh has increasingly been affected by waterlogging. A
combination of structural interventions to manage the river systems locally in Bangladesh through polders
as well as upstream barrages in India, introduced in the 1960s and the 1970s, has radically changed the
natural flow of rivers. As a result, the reduced discharge of the river system into the southwest, the lack of
maintenance of the polder system and disrupted drainage in the area has resulted in large areas of
Satkhira, Jessore and Khulna Districts being waterlogged between six to eight months of the year.

Waterlogging seriously disrupts normal life and
has a direct impact on those that reside in the
affected areas. The spread of vector-borne
diseases such as malaria and dengue increase
considerably and cause a major concern.
Furthermore, Health and Nutrition, WASH,
Education and infrastructure are severely
affected, and there is significant negative impact
on food security. Inundation and saline intrusion
has negatively affected agricultural production,
livestock and the poultry sector. Seasonal
migration increases due to reduced livelihood
opportunities, and saline water intrusion into
groundwater is also an issue.

The Impact on Food Security

Securing food during times of crisis, such as periods of severe
flooding and waterlogging, is a huge challenge for families in
disaster prone areas who are dependant on agriculture and are
often displaced from their homes. Seedbeds and rice paddies are
affected, and stock of crops and seed become damaged, as well
as destruction of livestock, creating massive shortages in food,
which leaves thousands of families insecure. During such times,
communities desperately require help to secure their food and
avoid hunger until the next harvesting season.

The Harvesting Life for the Rural Poor
In the south of the country, there are often only two rice harvests throughout the year; the
principal Boro crop, harvested in May and the winter Amon rice, harvested in December.
Harvests are important to subsistence farmers and day labourers not just for the food they
produce, but also the work they provide. The period between August and October therefore
squeezes the poor rural population from three sides; household stocks left over from the May
harvest have been depleted, thus compelling them to purchase rice, rice scarcity means that
prices are often 30% higher than during the harvest season, and there is little or no paid
work available locally to provide ready money for this purpose. This affect on livelihoods of
the rural poor occurs every year. Poorest families will face a shortage of rice, higher prices
and an absence of paid work in the lean season, bringing them to the very edge of starvation,
even where the best of circumstances prevail.

Often the only way for the poorest and poor in in this area to avoid starvation during the
lean period, even in the best of times, is to sell what few assets they have, or to take out
loans. Here they face several problems securing access to credit. Local NGOs are often able
to provide microcredit, where the interest rate is around 15% per annum. Failing this, poor
Bangladeshis will attempt to secure credit at their local shops.

SAVE THE CHILDREN AND UTTARAN'S INITIATIVES
The Humanitarian sector at Save the Children in Bangladesh have been supporting immediate
humanitarian needs and building resilience in the most vulnerable households affected by
waterlogging in the targeted areas in Satkhira and Jessore Districts in Bangladesh since May
2016, under the ECHO HIP 2016 action. Support intends to continue until March 2017. Save the
Children, along with its local NGO partner Uttaran, have been focusing on improving food
security and increasing climate change resilience in two Sub-Districts. Key interventions include
cash-based assistance (Cash for Work and Unconditional Cash Grants), food provision via food
banks and IGA /livelihoods grants including livelihood training. These interventions have been
identified as a means to provide immediate response, whilst also attempting to provide more
sustainable solutions for longer-term recovery.

As a part of quick access to food supply during emergency period in waterlogged areas, Save the
Children with support from Uttaran, established two food banks, which constitute a minimum,
baseline safety net that provides a vital buffer between some of poorest and poor families and
this cycle of scarcity, external shocks and crippling debt. From July 2011, Uttaran started to
operate food banks in this southwest region of Bangladesh and currently there are 15 food banks
that are operational in the area. This project used the experience and learnings of Uttaran to
improve functionality of the food banks. Priority is given to extreme poor, waterlogged and flood
affected and the most vulnerable. Huge quantities of paddy are stored in warehouses located in
project areas, from where food bank committees are able to disburse it effectively.
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Since the start of ECHO HIP 2016 Project, two food banks have been initiated under the food
bank intervention; in the Tala and Monirampur Sub-Districts. The Tala food bank has a rented
LGED (Local Government Engineering Department) warehouse for storage close by in
Kashimnagor (in the Kopilmuni Union, Paikgacha Sub-District in the Khulna District), and it will
also be used for the Monirampur food bank for easy management.

Management committees for both food banks were formed in November 2016, with fifteen beneficiary
members in each general committee with one Uttaran staff as the Secretary, and seven members in
each executive committee, elected by the general committee, also with an Uttaran staff member as
Secretary. 80% of committee members are female.

The purchasing committee, formed in mid-December, consists of two beneficiaries, one Project
Coordinator and two Uttaran staff members, with operations being overseen by Save the Children.
The procurement of paddy began for these food banks towards the end of December 2016 and first
distribution took place in January 2017. Procurement committee procured 84,000 Kg of paddy, which
is a contribution from the project and will act as the initial stock. The strategy is to revolve all food
grain throughout the year, including crisis time, to manage the management cost and keep time in the
warehouse to a minimum, so as to protect from any kind of damage and ensure quality.
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Beneficiaries are able to ‘borrow’ up to 140kg of paddy during the lean season to tide them over,
until the harvesting of Amon rice in December. Once husked, this will provide 100kg of actual rice,
and 30kg of animal feed. Recipients then pay back the cost of the rice in cash or in kind at abundant
season prices, with a 5 – 7% (7 kg extra paddy) additional charge to cover losses due to wastage
and damage and cover the management costs (distribution cost, warehouse rent, labor cost for
loading/unloading etc.) of the bank as well. Beneficiaries are expected to return their paddy - with
additional 7kg - to the warehouse in April/May, and this stock will be distributed again in July
during the next waterlogging period.

The food bank’s management is based on Uttaran’s network of women’s groups, organised at the
village level. Each group elects a representative to a federation, which operates at the Union level
and collectively manages the food bank programme. This ensures the democratic accountability of
the process, as well as acting as an incentive for prompt repayment. Equally, however, it allows the
federation to take the specific circumstances of an individual into account if they do have problems
repaying. These Federation members play a vital role in selecting beneficiary households.
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The Food Bank Process
Set up/establishment of food bank and formation of committees
Food banks were set up in selected locations and warehouses rented, ready for storage

Management Committee Meetings
Management committee held a meeting to organise acquirement of paddy for the food
bank. In this meeting all members of the food bank management committee identified five
members for the paddy purchasing committee and supported the vendor selection process

Purchase of Paddy
Save the Children and Uttaran procurement assisted the purchase committee to aquire paddy
for the beneficiaries. 1200 bags (70kg each, total of 84,000kg) of paddy for 600 beneficiaries
were purchased for the Tala and Monirampur Sub-Districts. All paddy was stored in the
Kashimnagor warehouse, awaiting distribution

Food Bank Meetings
Field facilitator organised group meetings for beneficiaries on food bank food security to raise
awareness of the initiative

Distribution of rice and quality check
Each of the 600 beneficiaries received 2 bags of paddy and a Livelihood Advisor conducts quality
control during the distribution process. A muster roll is kept to record distributed paddy

Expenditure

Cost of paddy (including transport cost from vendor to warehouse):

140kg of paddy for 1 beneficiary = BDT 2,172
600 beneficiaries (2,172 x 600) + transportation cost = BDT 1,822,800

Warehouse rent, security, local transport for distribution and labor cost:

BDT 100,987 (this includes warehouse rent for 5 months (from November 2016 to March 2017),
security for two months, local transport and labor cost for 4 unions)

Total cost: BDT 1,923,787 (up to March 2017)

Sustainability
As the paddy stock will be continuously revolving with additional quantity as the service cost, the
functionality and management cost of these food banks will be covered from this, helping the
food bank process to sustain after exiting from the project. The two food bank management
committees will be linked and absorbed into a wider federation structure set up by Uttaran, and
will be under guidance of the wider federation management committee, further ensuring its
sustainability.

